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Teams From Neighboring 
Towns T o  Take Part In 
Basket Toumey Here Sat.

POWELL FIELD 
IMPROVEMENT 
WORK STARTS

Auto Fees Net 
County $8,212

Honeysuckle Vines To 
Be Planted Around

New Wire Fence

A thirteen-fame barketball tournament, with team* represent* 
inf six West Texas h if h schools, town teams from three towns, team» 
composed o f coaches of the various school» and fir ls  teams from two 
towna taking part, will be stafed here all day Saturday and Saturday
night in the gymnasium of the new 9170,000 Osona High School build- ¡TO BE SHOW PLACE  
inf.

High schools to be represented by teams on the local court in 
elude Sonora, Barnhart. Sherwood
Big Lake, Eldorado and Ozone. 
Girls trams from Osona and El
dorado will take part- in the tour
ney and town teams from Oiona, 
Sonora and Sherwood will have a 
part. The tournament will get un
der way at 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning and continue until 10 o ’
clock Saturday night, with an 
hour out lor lunch and for dinner.

The piny will be in competition 
for a silver loving cup to be pre
sented the winning high school 
tram. Admission charges for the 
series will be 25 cents for adults 
and 15 cents for school children

Club Suspends 
Dues Payments

Grans Playing Field* 
Grandstand, Etc, Con

templated Plans

Woman's Club Treas
ury To Care For Needs 

Without Collection
Members of the Osona Woman’s 

Club, in regular session Tuesday 
afternoon at the horn« of Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, voted to suspend payment 
of membership dues for 1932. This 
action was taken by the club as a

A l l  O f  Registration 
Fees Now Retained 

By County

5 Cents Per Copy

for each of the morning and af-1®w**are econoB>' 7°r '** m,‘ni' 
ternoou series and 35 cents i 0, 1 bers. since the club has sufficient
adults and 25 cents for school 
children for the evening session. 
Season tickets will be sold for the 
entire series for 75 cents for 
adults and 40 cents for school 

Iren. Entrance will be at the 
south gym door.

Following is the schedule of 
games as announced by Couch Ted 
White :

MORNING
9:00—Sonora v» Barnhart.
10:00—Oiona vs Sherwood.
11:00— Big Lake vs Eldorado.
12:00—1:00— Lunch.
1:00—Oiona (Girls) vs Eldora

do (Girls).
2:00—W in n e r » vs L o s e r s  

(Team.* drawing “ by” in consola
tion and winner group, semi-fin
als).

3:00- First consolation game. 
(T w o  teams losing morning 
games).

4:00—Semi-final g a m e  (Be
tween teams winning morning 
games).

5:00—Coaches vs Sonora (V>wn 
team).

6:00—Sherwood (Town team) 
vs Oiona (Town team).

7:00— L o s e r s  in Semi-final 
games (consolation group vs win
ner group).

8:00—Consolation final.
9 '"O— Final in winner group.
9:5(, -Presentation of trophy.
10:00—Final gome in town 

team group.
-o

Horace W. Busby 
To Hold Meeting

Evangelist To Open Ser 
vice* At Church Of 

Christ Feb. 18

funds ia its treasury to take care 
of its pledges and running ex
penses the balance of the year. 
Annual dues, heretofore collected 
in Februury, will not be collected 
at this time under the terms of the 
agreement voted at this meeting

The program of the Tuesday 
meeting was devoted to a study 
of Texas Shrines and Traditions, 
under the leadership of Mrs. N. 
W. Graham. This also being 
drama week, the club was enter
tained by Mrs. A. W. Jones, who 
presented a one-act play that was 
enjoyed by the members present.

“ Historic Spots and Buildings 
of Texas”  was the subject of a 
most interesting paper given by 
Mrs. Paul Perner. Following this 
number, the club sang “The Eyes 
of Texas.”

“ Missions of Texas” was the 
subject of an interesting paper by 
Mrs. John W. Henderson. Texas 
missions, their characteristics 
and history were presented in a 
most interesting fashion by Mrs. 
Henderson. “ Manners and Cus
toms of Old Settlers” was the sub
ject of a discussion by Mrs E\art 
White.

A feport of the results of the 
club's action in initiating the 
movement to place a y rs  piano In 
the grammar school was heard. 
Club members present for this in
teresting meet included Mesdamc» 
Paul Perner, Vic Pierce, Bryan 
McDonald, Ira Carson, W. J. Grim 
mer. Evart White, George .\b>nt- 
gomery, N. W. Graham, Albert 
Kay, R. R. Dudley and A. W. 
Jones.

----------- -o------ ------

Merchant* Sponsor 
Campaign For Prompt 
Payment O f Account*

Kvangeliat Horace W. Busby, 
ŵ ell known and beloved by Oiona 
people as ■% re-uIt o f  his many ap
pearance« here in past years, will 
return for another revival r eet- 
• ng at tK  Oiona Church of Christ 
beginning n e x t  Thursday, it 
was announced this week by L. N. 
Moody, minister of the local 
church.

The meeting ia scheduled to 
continue through two Sundays, 
cl-ising on 8unday. February 28. 
x>ng services will be under the 
direction of Ross Hulfstedler of 
this city, song director for the 
church, and n splendid musical 
program ia being nnran*«d by Mr. 
Hufstedler for the aeries of meet
ings.

Evangelist Busby will speak 
twice daily during the meeting, 
day services being from 12:30 to 
11:45 and evening services begin
ning at 7:2©. Rv;r*U>u, is iovit* 
*d to these services.

K. F. Cloudt. manager of the 
Pidgly Wiggly Store hero for the 
post two years, has moved his 
aleck and fixtures to s new io* 
cation on the highway a few miles 
«Ms side of Junction. The store

On page three of this issue of 
(he Stockman is the second of a 
series of page advertisements 
sponsored by a group of Oiona 
budness firms in which they hope 
to set forth the business man’s 
side of the credit business. This 
series of advertisement« will deal 
with the credit system with a view 
to acquainting the public with its 
uses and abuses, and with a view 
to improving the system so that 
its threatened collapse may be 
averted.

Firms whose names appear at 
the bottom of the page have a* 
greed to carry this series o f lect
ures to the buying public twice a 
month through the coming year 
in hope that they might “get a- 
cros»" to the public the necessity 
tor prompt payment of accounts 
as sgreed and the paralysing e f
fect failure of such payment haa 
on business. Stockman readers 
•<■ urged w  road Utese advertise 
ments and study tbo farts that 
will he developed through the ser 
ies.

First steps in the program of 
improvement for the Powrell Ath
letic Field here were scheduled to 
get under way this week following 
a series of conferences and plans 
by a gnoup of men representing 
the local baseball club, the Crock
ett County Fair Association, the 
County Commissioners Court and 
the school board.

Plans for improving the ath
letic field were first developed 
Inst summer when representatives 
of the baseball club and the fair 

'associatipn entered into an agree- 
!naent for financing the work and 
making arrangements for its main 
u-nance.

F.stiniates on the cost of ma
teria l* have been secured and 
committees are at work collecting 

'approximately $350 which was 
| pledged by local individuals and 
organization* last slimmer toward 
completion «it the project.

Plans now call for the construe- 
|tion of a net wire fence, seven 
! feet in height, around the entire 
j enclosure and the planting of 
honeysuckle and the county has 

: been petitioned to take over main- 
jtenaiicenf the planting. Nursery- 
! men have been consulted bv the 
committee in charge and hav*- 
strongly recommended the homy- 

| suckle planting as opposed to a 
hedge or shrubbery screen to en- 
close the playing field. Honey
suckle, the nurserymen pointed 

¡out, ia a hardy plant in this clim
ate, is evergreen and fast growing 

¡and would prove more satisfac- 
Itory fig  the purpose than any oth
er plant.

Backers of the beautification 
program for Powell Field plan ill 
time to make this public play
ground one of the show places of 
this station. Heads o f the b.i-e- 
ball organixation plan to set up u 
substantial back stop behind the 
home plate, which, when the time 
comes, tan be used as the front 
supports to a grandstand. It is 
also planned to grass the infieid 
diamond and in time possibly to 
sod the entire area.

In the event the permanent 
backstop is set in place, the foot
ball field will be laid off behind 
the diamond and angling north
east to southwest across the field, 
sponsors said.

The committee In charge of 
uegotiationa for the improvement 
work includes 8am Cox, represent 
ing the baseball club; Joe Pierce, 
repreaenting the fair association, 
Wayne West, representing the 
school board, and B. B. Ingham 
from the County Commissioner* 
Court.

Crockett County treasury was 
enriched |M,212.48 through regis
tration of automobiles and trucks 
for 1932 up to the close of the 
registration period February 1, 
according to figures compiled by 
County Treasurer Tom Casbeer 
and announced this week.

Under the new law passed two 
years ugo all of the motor vehicles 
registration fees collected by 
counties, up to |5ti.000, are retain 
ed by the county. Transfer fees, 
chauffeur's licenses, duplicate 
plates, etc, made a total of 961 as 
the state's part of local registra
tions. the treasurer said.

A total of 606 motor vehicles 
had been registered at the close of 
the taxpaying period. A few ad
ditional registrations have come 
in since that date.

No figures are yet available on 
the amount Of taxes colleeted, the 
treasurer said. Totals are now be
ing compiled and will be ready for 
prementation to the Commis
sioner* Court next week, he said.

1932 CROCKETT COUNTY 
RODEO, RACE MEET, STOCK 

SHOW JULY 4 ,5  AND 6
Crockett County Rodeo. Rare Meet and Stock Show will be held 

aa usual thia year and as usual Crockett County people will invite 
all West Texas to come and enjoy themselves for three full days of 
western entertainment, on July 4, 5 and 6, 1932

This was the decision of stockholders and directors of the Crock
ett County Fair Association in annual meeting at the Hotel Oiona 
Thursday night.

All officers and directors of the association were re-elected for an
other year, reports of last year’s

Mrs. J. M. Dudley 
Music Club Head

Other Officers Named 
To Assume Duties 

Next May

--O-

PTA To Observe 
Father's Day

Mr*. J. M. Dudley was elevated 
from the office of vice president 
to president of the Oiona Music 

¡Club at the annua) election of o f
ficers held in connection with the 
meeting of the club last Thurs- 

'day at the hs>nie of Mrs. Joe Ober- 
kampf Mr«. George Montgomery
was rho«« n vice president and |

fair were heard and general plans 
for the seventh annual event In 
1932 were discussed.

Joe Pierce, who has been pres
ident of the aswaiation since its 
organisation was perfected, will 
a->. in head the group for the com
ing year. Other officers were re
elected as follows: Paul Perner. 
vice president; Scott Peters, sec
retary-treasurer; and John R. 
Bailey, Roy Henderson, Ton i 
Smith and Joe T. Davidson direc- 
t

Committee heads will likewise 
lenutin the same, according to 
|i' sent plans. They ar« as fo l
low.«: Sheep, J. W Owens and V. 
I. Pierce; Goats, Allen Robertson;

¡Cattle, Joe T. Davidson; Horses,

All Men Urged To Be 
Present For Program 
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. S M Harvick secretary- ,.)b  Jom.„ Miller;
I Instaurer Mrs. I .* «v « i I Uttleton Curial !»>-■. Joe T. Davidson.
was elected corre«ponding 

lire.
Mrs Joe Obei Kampf » i.

serv •

a p
pointed corresponding «cereta ry

Arena Director, J. Ad Harvick; 
Riding. J M. Dudley; Roping, J. 
C. Montgomery ; Races. Paul Per-

The Oxona Parent-Teacher A«- 
elation will observe Founder’s 

t*u> ami Father's Day at its next 
egular meeting, Monday after

noon. February 15, at 3:15, it was 
announced this week by the pres
ident, Mrs. Welton Hunger.

The men of Olona are extended 
a cordial invitation to be* present 
for this meeting. A special pro
gram of interest to the men I 
been arranged and members of 
the association are especially anx
ious that the fathers attend. The 
program for the day w ill be a* fol
lows :

Theme—Founder's Day and 
Father’s Day.

Leader Mrs. \V. J Grimmer.
Prayer—-Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr.
Short Program Kindergarten.
Address of Welcome to the Fath 

era— Mrs. W. A. Kay.
Song—Star Spangled Banner 

Assembly.
Business Session.
“ What the P T .4 I - and \V>

It Is Doing for Our Community” 
—John !.. Bishop.

Reading Mr*. Lowell Littleton
Social Hour— Lighting of Can 

dies commemoruting the 35th an
niversary of the founding o f the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

Hostesses — Mesdnmes 8. M. 
Harvlrk, W. R. Baggett, George 
Montgomery and W. S. Willis.

¡fa, fill out the uiiexpired term of 
Mrs Harold Baker, who resigned 
f nom the post.

The new officer.«, elected U f! 
'week, will assume their duties in 
May. KLre Joe Pierce i* president 
and Mrs. Elton Smith. *e, rttary- 

'treasurer.
The club voted to sponsor a 

play to be presented March IV
Th* n* xt meeting of the club 

will be held February 18 at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Pierce. The pro
gram has been designated the 
"Anna K. G eorge  program." It 
will be as follows:

m r; Entrance Fee Clerk, Roy
Parker; Publicity, Baseomb Cox; 
Tickets. Way ne West; Grounds. 
W IV Seaho^omel dfen W ill«; 
Judge*, C. C. Montgmnbry, Roy 
Heiider«on and B B Ingham; Tie 
Judges, Tom Smith and K. K Dud
ley ; Dance, la*c Childress, T. A. 
Kincaid, Sr., Houston Smith, 
Steph ens Perner and Joe Ober- 
kumpt; Music, Joe Oberkampf.

Although purses and premiums 
n.ay lie curtailed somewhat this 
year in line with present condi
tions of the country, heads of the 
fair association are laying plana
for furnishing as elaborale an

Roll Call—Ask Me Another 1« ntertamment program as ha# ev- 
j Life of Anna George Mi * er lieoii offered the people o f Weat 
* Wanda Watson. Texas Faith in the power of Weat

Vocal "May Night” and “Two Texas to “ om e back” has inspired 
| light"— Mrs. J. W Henderson. i the Crockett County organixation 

Piano Solo— Etude Appussion 'to undertase the annual three-day 
ate— Miss Maxine Murdock. ¡entertainment here this summer,

Vocal -’’October” and "Whirl ¡ami officers of the association are 
¡Wind" Mrs. Baseomb Cox. i confident that the seventh annual

Law Enforcement 
Is Mission Theme

Citizen's Responsibility 
To Be Discussed At 

Meet Feb. 17

15 Reported Fined 
For Driving Without 

1932 Auto Licenses

The citizen’s re*|s>nsibility for 
law enforcement will be the sub

jec t svf discussion in the next reg
u lar meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist

event will be as aucceaafbl from 
an entertainment standpoint as 
any in previous years.

Department heads have been 
asked to work out their programs 
and budgi ts for this year's show 
ready for presentation at another 

¡meeting of stockholders and di- 
iectors Pi lie held sometime in 
May At this meeting the bud- 

'gets will be worked *>ver and final 
preparations made for the show 
in July, it war announced.

MISSIONARY SPEAKS HERE

Rev. K S. Jones, missionary to

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

The Oiona High School basket
ball team will again see action on 

¡the new court in the new- H gh 
School gynmaaium tonight when 

I they tack)« a team from Sherw ood 
High School. The game is schad- 

¡uled to get under way at 7:30 
■ -  ■ o

Mina Mary B. Vaughan enter
tained with n dance Monday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ruaaell. honoring Mina 

rsakin M m  CIi s M «

FORM ATHLETIC CLUB

A group of local men interested 
in athletics and gymnasium w >rk 
met in the new high school g m- 
nasium Monday night and formed 
an athletic club which will have 
work outa it. the new gym on one 
or two nignis each week Basket
ball. handball, volley hall and oth
er game* wil! be played and 'he 
imxtera gym equipment will be 
>ul to u«e bv the group 

•
Ted White, athletic coach at tke 

Oiona High School, was confinoti 
.« hi» homo bore Wednesday os 
account ut

Fifteen persons were urrested 
and fined in Sheffield recently on 
charge« of driving motor vehicle* 
rithout the new 1932 license 

plates, according to information 
here. The arrests were made by 
a memlier of th« «tate hlghw.iy 
patrol torce and fine* were a* 
ae*«ed in justice court.

A story w-a* current here of one 
resident of that section who de
rided that he wouldn't poy the 
registration fee this year. He took 
hi« truck to Irasn and there was 
arrested by a patrolman and fined 
on three separate counts, for ov
erloading his truck, driving with- 
o j i a chauffeur » license and driv
ing without 1932 license plates. 
On top of this, his wife took the 
family car on a trip to Iraan and 
was also fined for driving with
out llcenae plates. Altogether, the 
fines amounted to around 975 and 
beaidea thia the man wua forced 
to register hie car and truck and 
pay the peualUta attached

Church, to be held lit xt Wedio-s- Brazil, spoke to good sited crowds 
day, February 17. The program at both the morning and evening 
w ill be under the leadership o f ¡hours at the local Baptist Church 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, with Meadames .Sunday. Rev. Jones has been a 
Vic Pierre, Scott Peters and H. P. missionary in Brazil fifteen years 
Vaughan #* hostesses. and told many interesting facta

Following is the day's program: !concerning the history and cue- 
(Juiet Music- Mr* Vit Purer, 'tom.sof that country.
Prayer I -----  o . - -  ■ ,
Hymn "A Charge To Keep I GILBERT IMPROVING

Have."
"The Citizen* Hes|a>nsibility Afton Gilbert, who suffered a 

for law  Enforcement" Mrs. N. compound fracture of hia right 
W Graham. leg Wednesday of last week, un-

Vocal Solo— Mrs. L. B. Town- ierwent an operation in a San An- 
send. geln hospital to repair the break.

Round Table led by Mrs. Floyd He was reported resting well at 
Henderson — Subject — lawless-j last reports from hia bedaido. 
ness In Oiona. ¡Gilbert Buffered the injury when

Vocal Duet— Mrsdames George ihe was kicked hy a horse 08 the
Montgomery and Roger Dudley.

Woman's Citizenship Responsi
bilities— Mrs. Paul Perner.

Hymn
Prayer.
A play entitled ’’The District 

School”  ia tu be presented under 
the nuspicun of the society la the 
near future, the date to be an
nounced Inter.

John Williams ranch near Shef
field.

Mr. and Mm. Sid 8chwalbe are 
the parents o f a daughter born
Tuesday,

----------- » - ... ...-,
W. A. Kay and 8. M. Harvick

were In Sonora on business T
dny
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Mr and Mrs Boh Weaver
• »  •* W l » f  te sêk* their

earth?/
y ,  y *
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! m e * ,  im-w i« convinced t»od
>1*»* i.:rt ttert it will end dwr ng 
te* lie* » . „ 1 year. *r.d that we or* 
# l«n* for a great tnrraur* «if 

rrtaial» tra*, ated that ta lg'*»i**r ?r Ted tetm rgr-.a
that th* Vacted Mate» ha» never 
failed ter ciane back ! rum perntd* 
if drpreMioa *tronger and aw e 
pmegerrm« than ever te*fvre

tnd k*4'.rl it >•'

im  n m M v .  *%.
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THE \KBr>PAPCB f lim<
Mh»a y-Hj he«r a »an  finding 

• »Il w .tte 'he local n*v »paper. 
pew t up and ira ta na* yt-iD 
'ad h* • . » »  I at a )vert:**tne«t la
I; fltr

The** ar* bc man' rruantt» why
prop!* wh» te«* i* «mall to»»»» 
ha** r belter umr <«f it than timar
who iiv* m th* big riti*» that 
there tan l room to put Them all 
demi! ber* But on* of th* thing» 
that mate* our city i ouain» mad i» 
lha4 w* atttalitowt and cuuatry 
folte teav* oo muck mor» u> aay a- 
tK.ut th* goverttRw-til of our »tat* 
and of th* nation than they do 

A ttrter in a recent mall* of 
Th* Amen«an Mercury point» out 
timi un* * otri ib Ek hoU < «unty, 
Georgia, ha» a» mucii to oay about 
th* State’» affair» on elect ion day 
a» SO »oler» la Atlanta Atlanta 
*.a> 11 Jet ceti*, v i Grorg:a'» poj»- 
ulation and jmv» S4 ;irr crai of 
the ad »«»oie®  tane», but la »  only 
14 per cent of tte* membri • of 
th* lower hou»* uf th* »tat* In f
ialai vr*

That d.»cJo*ur* lead» tte* N*u 
Vori Tim*» to remark that on* 
«otri m Putnam Count), in i  than 
thirty n. le* m-rtta of A *  b.g city 
tana a» much to »ay at Alima» m  
fu *  «uter» ia New York itorlf 
There ax* »imitar aituativn» iti 
every »tat* which tea» large Cltie» 
Ckiragw 1» ahray» complaining 
that 
liten
•«it ut toa of th* State of New 
York (  onta: a» a pro« : »ion «huh 
prevent» N*o 1 i * i  City fram ***r 
hav ng a mayor tty in either ho-.»* 
of th, le-gi»laturr

Ttai» condition i» a »umvaJ of
■ • •• * » „ -• r i • i or of jiote'

i » ,  »jth v fitj »«cording t< locate" j
and n® according tw pagnlwtvoa
Cfu! «V* th* W hoi*, w* we* no r r »
»OB to Chang* it. P-jralation ha« ! 
Trren drift.ng away from th* 
farm» in th* ;w*t few year*, but 
a »  h«4* lot of Ih* Bri ft never got 
any farther than th* nearby coun
try town* and n iU gn . and non 
there i* beginning a , wing back 
frvan th* ta g riti«» te th* land 
«gata.

farmer» have their trouble», 
and wo dw «mali leva  buoinewr 
hwh but they are trifling com 
pared w-tte the trootalew of city 
l<eopU- in time» of industrial d.»- 
•>»-- *ac or r»r;.|..( Ĥ eBt For o-. 
thing, th* city dwrllrr ha» to hav* : 
<a»k ta hi» pocket 9r atar*« MV 
know many g»iod citiaen» who 
'* ** '  handle na much caah in a 
>«ar a» thouoaada of city folk* 
*T»end for a month'» hou® rent.

Ther* were ÏUB.U®' more per- 
*un* living on la m » in America 
at the beginning of IM I than 
there wer* at th* beginning of 
IMO. according to th* annua! re
port of th* Secretary of Agricul
ture From what u* obarrved. 
w* »ka-jid oay that th* larrea® 
during IM I ha* been even great
er '.tear. that. Thi» i* a very »igm- 
ficaa; movement of population a- 
wav from industrial center» and 
back to the rural rrgioua. where 
th* problem of keejttag out of the 
pourhou»* i »  non her* atari« bo 
difficult.

Perhap» the Bod .nt erect, ng
aoncluaioa which Mr Hyde draw» 
from throe and other fIgUie* ia 
that th* L tuled State« ia apj-ruacte
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Choice Meat«
EXPEKTLV SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef. Mutton. Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O ZO N A  M EAT M ARKET
PHOKE T9
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The discriminating tastes o f our Ozona 
customers. Through the years we have been 
in the service o f Ozona people, we have 
learned the quality merchandise you de
mand and we have built up our business 
with a view to responding to this demand.

Nationally advertised brands o f mer
chandise at nationally advertised prices has 
been the keynote o f our policy. No “ sec
onds or “ off-brand” merchandise is on our 
shehes for “ leaders” — just honest quality 
at a fair price— plus a brand o f service you 
know has not been surpassed during the 
years we have served you. Stay with the 
merchant who stayed with you.

We Would Approdalo ProgspS Settlement of 
Past Due Accounts

Chris Meinecke
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THIS OZONA 8TOONMAN PACE THREE

THE MERCHANT and 
The COMMUNITY

m

Study the illustration above and try to imagine, if you can, that it is a scene on Ozona's main street. Do you realize how badly 
we would fare if our merchants had to go out o f business and leave us dependent on mail order houses or stores miles away from 
home? Had you thought o f the inconvenience, the privations such a disaster would cause?

People are beginning to consider the fact that, after all, they owe a debt to their home merchants. The man who makes it j>os- 
sible for us to get what we want when we want it is entitled to consideration for the service he gladly lenders to his fellow citizens.

\ our home town merchant, in order to continue rendering you the kind o f service you demand, must get the money that is due 
him for the merchandise he sells. When he buys from the wholesaler he must pay for what he buys PR O M PTLY  and AS A- 
GREED. Otherwise he cannot buy more except with the cash in hand. Your merchants, who are also your neighbors, do not make 
such exacting demands of you— because you ARE neighbors. When you cause him financial embarrassment, then, by failing to 
pay him PR O M P T LY  and AS AGREED, you are taking advantage of a friend and neighbor who had it in his power to embarrass 
you more but did not because he considered your friendship.

Are you one o f those persons who become incensed when presented with a statement of a just obligation? In other words, does it 
make you “ mad” to get a “ dun?” I f  so, consider this fact— the amount o f that statement is the amount of YOUR M ERCH ANT’S 
M ONEY that YO U  have been using since the purchase. The merchandise you bought cost real money, and when you took it you 
took that much money from your merchant. I f  you asked a friend for a loan of a few dollars, you would expect to pay it back, 
wouldn’t you? Merchandise bought on credit is no different from a loan in money. It’s money in either instance. You have enjoy
ed the use o f that merchant’s money in effect for 30 days, say— you agreed to repay him in 30 «lays— why then, should you take o f
fense because he asks you to do what you agreed to do?

Your merchant needs your co-operation now more than ever before. I f  you owe a past due account and CAN pay it, do it NOW. 
If you C A N ’T  pay it as agreed, go to the man you owe, tell him why you can’t and approximately when you can. It will help your 
credit standing and it will help your neighbor and friend— your merchant.

PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY WHEN DUE-YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND TO YOUR MERCHANT

Thu BETTER BUSINESS C AM PAIG N  u •pomored by the followin* Ozone Merchant«:

O ZO NA  TAILOR SHOP
Tom W. Hunter, Proprietor— Phone $0

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Home O f Quality Merc handle*

JOE OBERKAM PF
Furnitur*. Hardware, Plum bin«

SMITH DRUG STORE
Th, R.mH «11,1 Pfccn. «

o. w. SMITH
Wladmlll WWork

m o d e l  l a u n d r y  a  d r y
CLEANERS

PhoM 1M— Quick Sarvic*

O ZO NA M EAT M ARKET
R. i. Cooke. Proprietor— Phone 29

KEETON’S SHOP
Sheet Metal Work A Plumbing

O ZO NA  HARDW ARE CO.
W. D Barton. Manager

GLENN RUTLEDGE
Palnta— Auto á  Window Glaaa

FLOWERS GRO.— BAKERY
"W , Go Th. U n it  To PIm m "

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Building Material*. Hardware

JOE PATRICK ELEC. SHOP
“ Everything Electrical"

RAMIREZ BROS BOOT SHOP
Makers Of Th* Famous Osowa Boala

CHRIS MEINECKE
Plumas S7S-27B-2M

M. C. COUCH
The Store That Lowered Piteas la Oaaaa

JONES SADDLERY CO.
•

NORTH MOTOR CO.
C hevrolet Sale*—Goodyear Tire*

THE O ZO NA
Pukliakad

STOCKMAN
Printing

O ZO NA MOTOR CO.
Gan, Oil*. Mechanical Service

O ZO NA W ATER WORKS
Bonn Mcbonald. Manager— Phone It*

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
The Economy Store

LUTHER A  NEWBERRY
■ay. Grain* and Fe*d*

O ZO NA DRUG STORE
A Hoene-nm ».4  t w

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE  
CO M PANY

Ve!ma Richard*on, Local Maaagar JHW

X n . ( n . i l i i ,
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KATtlARINf NtWLIN BU*T
Fr..h fro . a Frvo<k convent. Jocely» Harlowe ret.ru. I* 

Y o r k e r  H*r

K L *  V 3 f l 3 S * T l S 5 3 S S i p  - » « * »  u .  » * .  h « .
h* :v : . un^  r x  i -  t y - .  ^  t >* y ^ s *
h«r desire to «ee hi* m *9* » *  * * *  «• b̂ 0a' '  r * rt ^
•ori«ty Her father »todies her «urnouadlar*

Pel.» trll. Jocelyn th*t J~k m a woctfile.» K*m*>.
UiU Jock »he does npt believe ta hi» taeacence hot «rill t o  and find 
through Tell*. *oa*e W it « »  Jock • Uim» ■ -  f — r KlJ ________

THE STOEY 'K crtrrd  her *r!f-f»>• «*-*aion. She
“ And voo were going <•* '* * ** , rjunt, |# early

w.thout a word to me’  Nick •  * » ^ ^  , ta^  to ¿ .„over
he tmef. JU«c*l)n. eery quiet and 

«a*» step* There are re»w»iu>
. nu-h >ou caa’t kao* . . ah.

, nag to. .
“ It waa my plan
"I'm sure of that. From the he 

ginning you're tried to «efuunteg i n n i n g  y o u  v e  i n e «  10 « e ^ i . s r  r e a * o a *
-  <--•< ™  -  so « . « m  ..... - *

And hew elfish 
him, *n*e him "

I  r u n  h e l p •why I muet mow eery care- 
f i l l i  l will engage the aeo ice* of

I yaeket “
Mi«* Jocelyn Harlowe. tumi »if 

! ta th. mirror, slesrked her hair an*l 
¡fitted «foam upon it her email felt 
1 hat. No nun had erar look, d paler 
She came iato that roeer quickly 
with her proudest grace

Martella »aid. “Tteia *» m> 
daughter. Mr Catring She ha» 
been tald o f -  my lo** "

T h e  horn-r mated apesta« le» 
were turned and rented, shining, 
upon her face

“ May I search your bedroom"“ 
he asked her

* Why certa.nly, if mother wish
er you to."

Jocelyn went along the hall 
For a merciful twenty miaute« the

I inspection erf bar ama r 
delayed. Catr+ng «toyed 

| eaaauaa Mary’»  gnartors.
Dssriaa that twowly miaaUo 

Jocelyn took down bar «Wrt a ad 
iam-o’-«haat#r aad Jacket fm .  
the claaet hanger aad has*, f o r 
est them as flatly an ska coaid aad 

j hid them between bar amttrae 
tad the spetag»

Mr. Catriag caaie ia at bu la i.  
era sad made a quick aad sharp 
rsaaunation of her closet. her 
bathroom, her wiadow and her
fire escape. He looked down for 
s«*ae time at the coart below with 
it» opening into tbe allej

An hsmr later »he breathed
ranter when »be heard the detec- 
*.1» take hi* leave.

Jocelyn thereupon studied cold
ly and fiercely a hat must now be 
done before hrr wedding day

She »aid to Lynda Sandal. “ You 
must find Nick, if hr i* U> be 
found, and persuade him to return 
the ye we (»."

She said to Jocelyn Harlowe. 
"Before you marry Feltx Kent 
you mu»; prove to Aylrward and

j to y our?rIf that you do not fu r

_________ of that m

Aad » ih k la p  la th 
of Mr* FeWx Knot aba MM W 
both these *tr*n. *T *a  ■ * »*  *•  
wry rarefai aad you moot not be 
afraid.“

A »mall number of church in
vitation* had bean saat aat. an 
( t M  smallar number of invita
tions bo a breakfast afterward, a 
larger »umber of announcement* 
went through the mail» aad the 
tapers rad their information and 

their photograph*
To these matter* Marcella, with 

the »peech aad movement* of a 
marionette, had carefully attend
ed. Jocely n had stood for the f trat 
and second fitting« a f her mrd- 

| ding gown and the apartment be 
, g*n. surpriaingly to her. to fill it* 
*< lf with gifte.

“ You're giving me everything. 
Folia.” »he murmured late .me 
evening, the nodding day ju»t 
sixty-two hour» ahead, “except 
• me thing and that la what I want 
most."

He had been »boat to say good 
night, one i f  thoae lingering good 

: night* and faced her patience and

•II be. _
l»d together m'l
*o f. PeRx ig l 

the nsrfa corner sr,.i 
rloaa against him 

“ I f *  Ju»t—"  th, 
ered. lifting her rye. u , 
letting Item tail a g » „ L 
vent child * timidity | 
“your cot.f-Jence “

Felix »tiffrne.l th „ 
even closer

“ All right. You «lull 
Wlut do y».u want to k* 
me for n secret."

There fell a silence 
pleasantly employed. _  
hair, touching hr 
Jocelyn whis|M-r. d -| ~  
will think I'm u.ir .■ th,,, 

but I do wish I . ,u|g, 
Deal that I knew the n 
of your private safe " 

Felix threw back hi» | 
laughed hesrtil, j  
laughter of an indulge«, 

"Little go..-. • Wh*t | 
that do you?“

"No good of course; M«J 
cal pood But - • ..ii.|

CONI 1NLED NEXT

" ' « c t T w h o "  a *  a o w  w o  W  f e e t  *  * * ? * * ':  '
stood looking down at her Ttev* >#u- * * * " ■ • * *

_. . u i  sot a word, not w  mu.. an a

She flu«he.i but neat u  bra.e- ' * »  > " tU  *nd " y
ty. ''From yon. Jock AyVwsrd 91 ****’
From this life of his with you » *» promise vou. Mo-her

Jock begin te m»ve up «nd 
down the littered room With 
roughhair and in hi* shirt sleeve« 

looked younger than she re
ntier*»! him «o m «»y years

On my
.nor.

He

younger than Felix Kent ScsrreO
♦e*. by life, but so mu.» ..-auger 
and more flexible . ..

The eye» in hi» spent face be

Net a word to anyone, not cv- 
. ». te Felix Kent."

Friss Kent: tbe name flourish 
- -1 in her ear* with the sound of

Nation. He rode lift  proudly 
« *r quirt and »pur. knight errant 
A warm rurrvnt of reassurance. 

j f  -ided her chilled heart
gaa unwillingly to flare, to wi.ien. She » lj ’ -I marry Feliv Kent 
an she told him of her ride with At (>n<*e
Felix. She controlled her nervous »ob-1

"Ash Kent atteMif your father o ng and went to <unra n him. 
now Tomorrow Trll him about; F-I:x K. st had already left bin! 
me Put him to the te « l"  Park Avenue aja'tment She rang

"I w ill"  Her heart lihsm : 
"Yes, I will. Fve already a«ked 
him about ron."

The young man turned tu «{.»te 
<.ray stone. He wet hi» lipw ar.d 
a«ked »lowly, not looking at her. 
"Did y*>u ask him to preve hi» 
cnne r

"W"hy should I ’  To me it's pros ■ 
ed by hi» word.”

“Then ask him to g.ve you h.»

fc;» -ff - e M *♦ Deal’s Voue came
e th a br -k authoritative click- 
•ng

“ Mr Kent'a off e. yes . . Yea. 1 
.»dee- M.m Ha: ''We No. he’s 
sot he*> He will be back . . . i 
Ye« Mi»» Harlowe. he .«aid poai- 
tivel.' that he wo*ld be back a- 
bout noon Why. yes. Mina Har
lowe. of c->c.r«e y«>u may come 
here an-t wait for him . . Why.

correspondence with Algernon naturally, f a t ’ s entirely up to 
Taller during the summer of jj«
l ’1*® After a I rr.e th* two women

“ He would have nose “ heard Kert enter the outer office
"And if you find the letter»*'' Kent was speak.ng in a low 
“If I had even n scrap e< paper harp tone and the clerk's own 

that has anything to do with ;ix.r young voice l.fted in reply piped 
‘ t** ' I pstsue you that /or. shall such a tune of abject cringing 
Have it I am going now I wont con T it am that Jocelyn’» blood 
wait for Nick. I don't hofieve you tune to her fare in sympathy.

cruel enough now to take “ What do you suppose he ha» 
Mm away fro « me Let me g.> done*“  she »h.spe-

Mia* Deal, unsmiling, baleful- 
l> replied. "He fergot the scrap-

her head

to marry you 
••xm can we ar

J x »  ' He had «r iled  Her hand« If.
a firm grip

She fled from him She heard basket"
laugh.ng brealhlaa»]) „ *  Jocelyn threw back 

he ran down the stains and laughed.
J 1**1 "'*•*< after she had fiaaliy At that raining of golden care- 

alien asleep with her iag mem less laugh'er, Felix became aware 
rv d Jork on her m.n«t «he was f her pr %e«ice n the inner of 

r* r' } *  NwrreUa f t# cu' .hort hi« torgue-la.hmg
* ^  >*wel»—the ;rv«4. are aad burned to greet her 

gone Ciet ,p aBd h,|p ^  T<>11 "Jacelyn. darling, vou here’”
' -  ve h,4den them- I n  I T  ed to get you o . the

Nha* te ei.». -• st your apartment and, 
"  !vT have I done*“ then here Mi«e Deal said you'd

My Jewel..“ Marcella fait arm h* in I .  , nr to lunch with you"
• lose to Aaelyn’s ear “They're, “Splendid.“
sm where they should be You’ve f “Son-.- quiet place. Felix.”
«hen them 0 n the r way. ,n the back »eat

it was «poken J «e l, n wow re ¡of the l.mousixe. Jocelyn »poke 
anted in hope | quickly. “ | ward

”1 d«n t know anything shoot «ooner. Fehx H i.
Mo'K#r ** |(•**

Hut «he was “ee-mker eg Her* Me sat stra ght. visibly excited 
f. ther * ««lent the npits ( “ DeireM—my darling—this goes
•>e had railed fr jitl*«« through me like lightning How
She lo-ed Nick. Even new s'vo ' ’oon* Today*“  

loved him. this know.ng rhmher. t ’ Next week. Felix* If Mother I 
m at hedi»~wn oindowa tnm beat- '-»«! rvaiage tt* That's not too! 
» »  man who«* fr.enda Had Hard *oonT“
faces ami quirk eyes Her* pair He smothered her—the people I 
t«*k her heart n both Ha Han«» the «idewalk Rotwithstanding 
and «queeaed u “Jock iw «ie  bws -  and let her « i  
Boxy What creatures »rat about • am married to him now." ' 
under such «»briquets ’ A b>de«Mi« thought Jocelyn, "now I am realiy 
Clamor came to her mind whwae mnrried aafely to him.* and ahr 
' ar* »he tried in «an  U  chase! *ht there * « »till as a trapped 
Tb»ef! Step. Thief T  m»u«e in her gray fat with her
« ie  had herself admitted theee rr “ heat but with that look of 

•tie» into her mnther'» heuse with *f f5 June thunder in her eye».  ̂
her own hands Wives she returned home she

He had not come himself that ’*»«! » »«a ll thin man with horn 
other night He had sent Jerk nrmned eperterlee. hie heir very 
S ve bed admitted Jock kstw lf He ’’ •oeely cv»t. leaning forward from 
had stayed ,  long time. He had »> f» toward MareelU. wbo. 
not been «ratching her while she rigid and white, loohed an appari- 
,v*aynd. He had busied hi» eye« in her carved h gh-hocked 
. Isewher* He had quick eyes . . . < hair The man wa* m the middle 
ller wm« watch waa gone . . . He , « f  • Km» epeeeh. Hi* vote* lifted 
.»an light fingered hand* . .  . they itaelf fer aa instant into her bear- 
had held her o«m— Kent’s dia- •"» “ It can hardly be a mistake 
mood upon then*—• gainst hia I think. Mrs Harlowe, »he has

been seen twice by two different

Voi r Electric Rate

A L W A Y S
G O I N G  D O W N

Yovt eiwrtrk- rate bat been going «town—never up! (Commodity price* go 
down, then up . . . and even yet have not readied tbe level of 1913 price*. 
Ibi tbe other band, tbe und ouet of electric service bn* declined Readily, aad 
on tbe W m  Texaa Utilities Company properties hat been LOWERED SIXTY  
PER CENT during tbe last nine years, with tbe average rate to residential 
wrv.ee alone .bowing a REDUCTION OF FIFTY-FOUR PER CENT! Com 
mod it y price* must decrease more than sixty per neat even below present low 
prices— n long, long way to go— before they approach tbe path blnaeoed by 
elertrie rate reduction*.

The coal of electric service today is determined more by tbe easterners 
who u»e it than by tbe company wbicb produce* it. Aa more power is need, 
over more hoar, of the day, it* unit coat become» lean. Thus, tbe modem 
rate schedule is designed to share with yon immediately the benefit of the 
oonoenie* resulting from a greater use of electricity.

The rate per kilowatt-hour declines aa more kilowatt-bour* of electricity 
arc used. Additional use* of service reduce tbe average price per unit, to 
where now it ia possible to cook with it economically. That ia, tbe average 
customer, using fifty kilowatt-boors per month, now can increase hie nee of 
service to THRFE TIMES that amount for only 10 cents n day additional 
coal on bis elertrie service bill— or for the cote of only one medium-priced 
cigar s day! .

Today’s easterner m tbe larger towns, living in tbe average-sued home 
aad asmg fifty kilowatt-hours a month, pays a rain af only 7A  cento per 
kilowatt-honr. Smaller towns cost more In serve, yet dm k i| W  rale for mis 
same amount of service, in any town served by tbe West Texan Utilities 

to enly 1J  cents mote.

having major appliances (i 
one-half that .moun!

_«• and refrigerators) earn a 
rale of approximately one-half that amount for all service mad in tbe boms 
— which include* lighting. I V  average rale for all residential service sold 
at this time is only 6.3 rents per kilowatt hour, as mam «red with 13.7 cowls
ia 1922.

Thus, automatically anti instantly, electricity become» cheaper every time 
you increase it* oar. Think of the many advantageous eerricee by wbicb yon 
can benefit— without a material increase ia your electric hill—through a 
more active u»e of your ligbtiag end your appliances, or through tbe addi-* 
lion of major appliance«!

W estlesas U tilities Company

WHEf
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•r until (h w w  it melted end deli 
catelj bntwnod.

cup of eider, one eup of grape 
juice, two teaspoon* of «alt, one 
teaspoon each of cinnamon and 
allspice, and half a teaspoon each

Mix one cup of chopped cooked of clove and nutmeg. Heat to the 
m«*af. two cups of chopped apples, boiling point, boil slowly SO min*

iites and pack in a stone jar untilhalf a cup each of chopped ruis 
ins. currants, and molasses, one ready to use.

K E L P -0 -V IT À
For HEALTH, YOUTH  and VIGOR

Men. women and children find KELP-O-VITA a safe and 
efficient treatment for debility, loss of vital powers, and gland*

■ka

• Vou «han i 
i »ant to || 
r e f
a silence
n ;•!«>> rd.
»V hr: » t lg l
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FRIDAY CLUB WINNERS
ENTERTAIN FOR LOSERS

WHEN TO BE BLIND

young mother who is a friend 
sur family entered her daugh- 
| in a girl's school. She said to 

head-mistress: H u y  is not
(h of a student. She likes his- 

and does fairly well in 
nch, but in arithmetic I think 
is almost a total loss." 

Amazement appeared on the 
io f the head-mistreas. "Do you 

in to tell me," she i «claimed, 
at you have brought us a child 

has faults! After sitting here 
years and listening to moth- 
whoac daughters were (wri* 

i of virtue and Intelligence, 
is indeed a novel experience." 

lost of us are constitution.illv 
! Me to «e*1 all) defect :n thos* 
,ive. It might be better somt- 
n  if wr« could, ftrhaps if we 

till analyte our child, -n cold 
rxledly we might be able To 
Mar them with added strength. 
)n the other h ml. what a blows 
It is that we do rtot always see 

i welt.
|u cleaning out my desk .*ne da> 
in across a photograph of our 
kt baby, taken when he was 
It six weeks old. I remember 

proudly we sent it to all »iur 
Stives at Christmas time; how 
itive we were that there had 
er been In all history so beair- 

il a child.
foday the picture gives me a 

It must be my youngster, for 
j wife is holding it. But instead 
the beautiful cherub I remem- 

what Is she holding? Some- 
ng that looks exactly like a 

ner squash.
Without the blessed blindnes. 
rumen it is difficult to see how 
marriage could be a sustained 

re«*. We men know each other 
fiat no one of us is very good, 
our wives have the silly no- 
that we are grea. stuff. And 

iheir faith they keep q,s going 
inturies ago a city was attack* 
1» the urmics of Syria. A pro- 

lived in that city. A meso n* 
|ru»hed to him in great alarm: 
Is. my master! K>w shall we

which the prophet replied
My*
Fear not; for they that ire with 

more than they that In* with 
" . . .  "And the eyes of the 

»g man were opened, and be* 
ihe mountain was full of 

t-s and chariots round about 
la.’*
Here are forces of goodness in 
|>le that ure visible only to the 

of love. There ure forces of 
rr that can be estimated only 

^he eves of faith, 
he important thing * to be in
tently blind b> tile surface de- 
s. and to be able to see and ap 
late the things that can not

lek Sharp has accepted a po- 
hn as barber at the shop own- 
»> Mrs. Will Bennett in the 
ns Building. L. E. Land, who 
been manager of the shop 
it< purchase b> Mrs. Ben- 

ha* resigned the post and r»- 
fced to Fort Stockton. Sam1 
►ley is now in charge of the 
Incss.

-----------
Jrs. A. H. Wilson is seriously 
fiis week a.i a result of a sud- 

sciiure last Saturday in 
rh sh- lost consciousness and 
[ 1 • * ■'•* fk*or at her home here, 
i ring severe bruises about the 

as a result of the fall. She 
lined consciousness Sunday.
| is still confined to her bed.

------------- o-------------
lr*. Hillery Phillips is spend- 
la few days visiting friends in 

Lake.

OR RENT—Six room house or 
room apartment. Unfurniah- 

ra ll at The Stockman office or 
210. tf

Joe Oberkampf
ambulance Service
d a y  o r  n i g h t

Phone 181

>R RENT— Two furnishsd 
as. See Mr*. H. O. Word. 
*• M. tf

Í McCamey Citizens 
Offer Big Reward 

For Dog Poisoner
Rewards totalling tint* have 

I lieen offered by the city of Me* 
| Camay and a group of citizens of 
;that place for the arrest and con- 
j viction o f persons responsible for 
the poisoning of dog» tn* re. ac

cording to the McCain.*)' News. 
Many fine dogs have died of pois
oning there recently and the 

'Citizenship is up in arms, accord 
! Ing to tiie News articlo.

The city government of Me- 
Carney started the reward with an 
offer of $50. Citizens quickly f i l l 
ed n the fight and subscriber! a 

, O taJ of $.'<50 to add to the city’s 
offer. Seven individuals subscrib
ed $25 to the fund, many pledged 
$10 and $5 and subscriptions 

| ranged down to $1. It is to be 
h i q i e d  that if the tnauraudlr re
mains abroad That this reward 
will stimulate action leading to 
ti* arrest and conviction, for any 
(“•■mmuoity could well be rid of 
this the lowest form of human 
life—the malicious dog poisonar.

Mrs. James Robert Bailey, is 
jhere from Ballinger visiting her 
¿•>n, John R. Bailey and family.

— ■ ■ o
Mrs. F. T. Mclntir* and Mrs. 

Jim Miller were San Angelo vis
itors Saturday.

Judge Charle* E. I>a«.d*<>n was 
ill the first of the week.

Half of the members of the Fri
da) Bridge Club who held the low 
cat total scores for the past month 
entertained the other half who 
held the highest scores with an 
elaborate Valentine party Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Vic 
Pierce.

The guests of honor, thirteen in 
number, assembled at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, across the street, 
and went in a body to the party. 
The hostesses formed thimselves 
into a receiving line and as euch 
guest of honor was received she 
was presented with a small cors
age tied in Valentine colors.

The guests selected their tallies 
h) fishing for them from a little 
pond. There were five tables of 
players. A mysterious gift circu
lated from table to table, a small, 
healI) wruppeii IviX being offered 
to eat h player holding honors or 
making a slam, the gift to be sur
rendered to the next person so 
scoring. Mrs. I.. B. Adam» was 
last in possession of the box and 
when it was unwrup|a-d it was 
found to contain pictures o f the 
club a( its recent tacky party.

The Valentine motif was car
ried out in the refreshments. A 
Valentine cake on each table was 
given a« cut ,>riz<. V salad plate 
g‘arnish<-d with Ix-ets and with 
heart shaped sandwiches and iced 
tea was served. The gutxa of hon 
or included Mesdumes Joe Pierce. 
John \V. Itend r-on, Roy Hender
son. Sent l Peters, Horace Friend, 
Joe Oberkui.ii I, I .  B. Adams, l-ce 
C nldres.i, S. M. Hutvick, J. C- 
Montgomery, Joe T. I'aviHsaai, 
Ion“ Smith and John L. Bishop. 
The hostesses were Mesdumes 
George Montgomery, Vic Pierce, 
Earl) Baggett. K. T. Mclntire, Jim 
Miller, Ben Robertson ami Fred 
Deaton.

HUBERT MASSIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4141 Day or Night

Sar Angelo. Texas

Dr. and Mrs. (L  Miller, who 
recently moved to Waco to make 
their home, have -ordered that the 

lOlVMia Stockman be sent them to 
their address there. 5401 Morrow 
>t eet. ,

O |,—
Mrs. Ashby McMullen is visit

ing relatives in San Angelo.

Phillip Lee Childress was ill 
this week.

French Vanilla
In France ice cream» and Ices 

of all sorts are something o f a 
luxury. In America if not actual
ly a necessity, ice cream is as
suredly a most commonplace com- 
m<«iity. It has been brought with
in easy reach of all.

Perhaps plentiful ice cream has 
its advantages, but when any ar
ticle of food becomes common
place it is somehow robbed of 
some of its appeal. From the 
French point o f view the Ameri- 
aii (Mtrtion of cream or ice is 

much ton large. It should not be 
regarded as a mere food—m.-re 
nourishment. There should be on
ly u morsel of it eaten ax a pleas
ing » ontrust to more substantial 
viands. Ires and ice creams in 
France ure .ery often served in 
little plutcd-ailver dishes— that 
look exactly like very small por
ringers. Tnere is one neat «coop
ful ol the ice or cream on th*1 
dish. “Glare vanillc"—vanilla Ice 
cream—is most usually found on 
the bill of fare and is usually well 
m.“dc. Strawberry sherbet is us
ual enough and sometimes a van
illa ice a very anemic sister to 
the more tempting “glace vaiille."

I f  you are going to France and 
want to bring home an unusual 
little souvenir get a set of those 
little metal "glace" dishes—the 
dishes that look like very little 
porringers. Then when you have 
friends for dinner or luncheon 
and want to offer an unusual 
touch to the serving of the sweet, 
you CMti serve some sort of sher
bet or ice cream on these little 
French dishes.

ular impairment. Quit dying before your time. Be young at 
r. Kelp-o-Vita is a mineralized vegetable, easy and pleas

ant to take, not habit forming. It is rich in Vitamines and Or
ganic Baits. Kelp-O-Vita is a Kevitalizer, a Rehabilitator, a 
Kejuvenator. an Invigorator and a Reconstructive. It increases 
v.tality and gives you Pep. Vim snd Vigor, Kelp-O-Vitu is f.jr 
vitality, the last word in modern science Not for sale at Drug
gist«. Send this adv. with your name and address and ten cents 
in stamps or coin for one week's sample treatment. Address 
KELP-O-VITA laboratories, 1010 Venice Blvd.. Ix*a Angeles, 
Calif.. Dept E-1M.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Carefully Compounded By a Registered 
Graduate Pharmacist— From Fresh Dings

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store— Phone 40

(trilled Pears
To nerve with meat). Peel and 

Ive pears and brush with melt
ed butter. Bake in a moderate 
oven (575 degrees F.) until lender 
Sprinkle with grated cheese ami 
continue cooking under the broil-1

Mi«, Ada Schneemann was
lh«- f irst of the week.

ill

What Would You Do?

In Case of Sudden Sickness?
In Case o f Fire?
In Case of Accident?

Telephone for Help!

The protection o f a telephone costs you 
so little you can’t afford to be without it.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

You Will Finn 9ur Offices the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DR. PAP.RIS, OPTOMETRIST

O TIS  O P T IC A L  CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

105 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

!County are posted. Hunting and 
'all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R A J  M. Baggett 39-62tc

POSTED- All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos- 
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender- .- 
son. 11-1-S2 L

IfäiMMBM&ffl&MäSfäSäMMUBfMZ&SffliMMffiliMMHMfflSMMM

S P E C I A L S
At Mike Couch

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, T exas

Capital, Surplus & Profits
$240,000.00

OFFICERS

P. L. CHILDRESS. President 
J. W. YOUNG. Vice-President 
W. E. WEST, Vice-President 
8C0TT PETERS. Caahier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Assistant Caahier 
LOWELL LITTLETON,

Aealatent Caahier 
HUGH CHILDRESS. JR . 

Cnaliier

DIRECTORS

ROY HENDERSON 

P. L. CHILDRESS 

J. W. YOUNG 

W. R. BAGGETT 

W. E. WEST 

W. W. WEST■J*D— All ogr poetares areal 
°  *  ia Crockett County 

ding, fishing and oil trenpaao- 
pesitively forbidden
í CHILDRK8S. l-gg

SUGAR, 10 lb. Sack 52f
SUGAR, 25 lb. sack $1.29
SUGAR, 100 lb. sack $5.15
SALAD  DRESSING, per pint . 19f
SHORTENING, Swift’s Jewel, 8 lbs. 65*
SHORTENING, Swift’s Jewel. 4 lbs. 35*
SHORTENING, Swift’s Jewel, 16 Ups. $1.28
SUGAR CORN, No. 2, perdoz. $1.15
SUGAR CORN, each can 1 Of— per case, 2 doz. $2.30 
OATS, Crystal Wedding, regular 2.5 cents 23*
M OTHER’S OATS, regular .30 cents size 29*

We have a complete line of Preserves— Both pure 
Temtor and Rose Imitation

PRESERVES, Temtor, 4 lb. jar, each 85*
Strawberry, Cherry, Plum, Peach and Apricot

PRESERVES, Temtor, 2 lb. size, each 50*
Strawberry, Peach and Apricot

PRESERVES, Imitation, any flavor, 43 oz. 34*
PRESERVES, Imitation peach, 28 oz. 24*
JELLIES of all flavors, each .25*
PECTIN  JJ£LLY, 14 oz. jar 20*
SYRUP, Vermont Maid, large size ___ - _ 55*
BREAD, 16 oz. loaf _______ 5*

Com« To Sm  Ur Saturday the 13th of February

Mike Couch
That Prices Is
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SEES BRIGHT 
PROSPECT FOR 
WOOL MARKET

ioperativa. U r t  ymr w®* 8M • «
start moving is
ter the middle of February TM# 
vaar the second Wfk saw wort 
manufacturer» quick#» their in-

1 j IMMt IB r*W w a j l -
Til, kjut piod* isdustiy pro*- 

!,«** to be one of the genuinely
_  . — I bright »pot* during the cumin*

All Factor* Point T o  )«*i. New York »tylirt« Mi) that
¡full? three time« aa much style
'attention 1»  being giver to -wraat- 
i*ra aa a yaar a*o Analysis of 
wool t*>nsum|»tion by grace-» for

WOOL IN DEMAND mills re-porting to the government
- during 1W1 shows how the *Bit

p . i | P r o d u c -  g*"-*!* industry hel|>ed the woolS t o c k *  L o w e r , r r o a u c  Jfv<rM Urt }rBr Cor*umpi of

Improvement, Say* 
Co-Op Head

tion Off, 1932 Seen 
A* Bullish Year

BOSTON. MASS. Krb 10.- 
With available wrool »tuck» earn 
aiderably lower than a year ago

ruWTV-TWO PAMTY

Beginning SBBday
February Hat B e . E- C. Calhoun 
will conduct b Standard Tenia in# 
CUaa in “Worahip" at the Mrth* 
diat chnrrh. Rev talhoBB is the 
pastor at MidUnd. T « m  He la 
n thorongta scholar. a food teach
er and ail wk« take thia course 
will tw greatly benefitted by It. 
The claaa will clone Friday night. 
February Wth ('-esrtificates will 
be given all those who attend the 
classes and write the paper* No 
examination» will be given.

From March *  to II will hr the 
District Standard School at San 

j *  tuartei’bkM>d wm.l for 1181 Angek* A number of covraea » ill
waa 12 dttO.OOU pound» for mill» b«- given at thi* school.
re|M>rting. a g a i n s t  I0.70U.QuU Preaching Sunday morning at 
(•ounds for 1930 f<*n*uirption of eleven and Sunday night nt *• v- 
regular quarterbl««! wool for IS «»-thirty. After thia week, we ex- 
31 » 1 » W.iiSSOOO pound», »<*»>• pect to metre our services up to

with' "the next dip certain M -how pared u. » . 7 »  <M> |h *i-d* .« 1*8« - seven forty-five to give more time
I  a u te u r^ ! reduction iron, the F «e % . Buyer* Active “ • “
preceding «me. with all retK>rt- Wu(| nia, -hiaery m i.reat Brtt- ‘ u * ^ Meredith Part or
irom till g«--«i» trade i - '' ain b*. been more act.»» than at _  ___
ward another year of btg b«»ine«« llBlr »,ihm  tno year*. Japan
in wool fabric«; and with foreirn rt(B( ;nut,, 4 heavy w<>o| buyer. Her 1
importation« likely to continu* at . arry.lit^ .  , Australia al'-ne are ~~ a . .
low level, the market outlook iot al lou.OOO bale« for the I -'*'*• B.anche Rohiaon. atudrnt
the wind producer l* considerably r j apaB'a ,* * * ,  ¡nr wool are I*1 Abilene Christian 
more tavorable now tran it wai> 4tjx accelerated by her mill- *** tirrtof
a vea. ago Official* of -he N . '  ttlt.vit.e* Stock» -1 wool the week »'•*.>"» her Parent«. Mr
tional Wool Marketing Corpora top, lB Europe are getting »mailer •"<* *••» ** TMRobi<*<̂ ! 
tion. the huge grower* oigamra- Th<. 1B September. 19». »•  *M’r i * * * 1' Mi*« mrch.
tion which ha. handled nearly „ and aa tkf ,waa oi r.ceut * > » « * • ■  Okla. a ieltew atud-
22&,*MI.«0U pound* of w.a.l n the p*«-where in the world, ai “  Abijrte M r a ^ * ' n:
two year» <>f t* exiatence wrcl'iir-..- .h t nited S’atea. oroductioa 1 trr1* lD%Hl for » nd

tiarniBf downward her g»eat Monday afternoon with 
a \alentme bridge party. Mi«* 
Ma*y B Vaughan won high «core 
priie and Mikk Ellen Schauer. I<»w

Mr* ICmeat IteBtep entertained 
¡with a forty-two party at her 
' home teat Thursday ovoBiBg. the 
occaaioa being Mr Duntep'a birth 
day. There were eight table* of 
player*. At the conclusion of the 
game* a Bated plate waa served 
to the following guests: Mr. and 
Mr«. John Pettit. Mr. and Mr» H- 
A M**orr. Mr and Mr» Royce 
Smith. Mr and Mr*. Clyde Bar
bee. Mr. and Mr», (ieorge White- 
head. Mr. and Mr». Hay Dunlap. 
Mr. and Mrv. Joe Vandyke. Mr 
and Mr« L B. Tow nsend. Mr and 
Mr« Joe Hull. Mr and Mr«. Tom 
Squires. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
Mr and Mr*. Charle» Butler. Mr». 
A. K. Ikeland. Ml»»e« l.udee Mae 
Harnaoa. Mary Evelyn Webh. 
Kena Belle Townsend and Glyn 
Cate*. Ma»*ie Ray Smith. Bill 
Brvan and Ernest Dunlap.

— o ■■ .......
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLI H

ENTERT AIN STt DENTS

vear*.
r 1ticwiarly uy>t.»i«tic «ver the con»- j

mg ye*j. The* believe -hat U K  vT i Im m  believe* the 1912 clip will 
will i*- a tetter w.w.l »ear than ^ t-„n.iderablv reduced I n «  the
1931 and will mart» the turn k>-

I trend« are

ward tetter t ime*
III*! level. Various pri»ate e«ti- 
matea in the wcad trade place the 

During the pa«t year practical ^  ,ipe ^  ^ oqo.OOO team!# or 
ly ever» nation consumed ' «.„e . «  hich would cuke the com-
•uul tiiaii during Ite pre».oua|jn(f c|f abr>0. ^ aa, ,hi4, pf
»eat with the l nited State« re- ' 
cording t h e must »utetantial 
jumi t orrent estimate« place the

1930. »»hivh w a#  H2.*>»7.'JOO 
I pound* of «horn wutd

Urt lining production, mere«*- 
world increase in ing consumpGoa amt the «utetan-

tlal advance* made in r -operative 
marketing should mean much to 

wool situation this 
\e*r vv th consumption mcrea*

tion at l5tl.0U0.0u0 to 200.00U0tM 
pound*, probably nearer the larg 
er figure

Each of the two h un oree» was pre
sented with a gift. Other gue«ts 
present were Misara i.uetta P«>w- 
ell. 1^1» l> Adam*. Frnnkie Mar
(It  udt. Neva S<>rrel». Wayne Aug
ustine. Carolyn Montgomery. Ber
enice Bailey. Totay Robison and 
H r »  Dealer Brown

Mi«« Kob i »on and Mia* Burch 
retumrd to Abilene Wednesday 
to rr«umr their studies.

--------  o ....... .

Mr» Boy Henderson entertain
ed the Frieiny Bridge Club te«t 
week with a Valentine party. 
Guest* drew their tnllies from a 
large heart, forming the center- 
pie-ce of the dining table, which 
wa.* further decorated with red 
tapers in silver candlestick*. The 
refreshment« further carried out 
the decorative scheme in heart 
hiped cherry tart« with whipped 

rieam and caifTre and plate favor« 
of red heart-»hajwd boxe« of 
mirt*.

Those enjoying Mrs. Hender
son’« hospitality were: Mrsdantes
I.i-e Childre*». S. M Harvick. J. 
W Henderson. F. T. Mclntire. 
Horace Frtend. J. C. Montgomery. 
George Montgomery. Joe Ober- 
kampf. k e  Pierce, V. I Pierce. 
Scott Peter». Tom Smith. W E. 
Smith, Jim Miller, Fred Deaton. 
W B Robertson. Joe T. Davidson, 
Early Baggett and John L. Bishop

W. 8. W lL U S - fù-atectioB

Far Tax Aaamwer—

C. W. BARBEE 

RUSTY SMITH 

O. W SMITH

W. M JOHNIGAK

Far ( ownly
TOM CASBEER

Far ( oust) and D k lrk i Clark
( Re-election I

GEORGE RUSSELL

g in j  an anti< >uted imprv v*. .fO -O P TO SEIJ. DIRECT;

. S r sr* w r em ,* ,B ¡ » v ~ v *  *■*of 8K.1M.00e (M>unds ol clothing |v With ■
» • •• • ____. .. . .. . ‘‘g an J an «nurijiwvrsi mi|in >e ,
BUte* that th,» country » f,,n ment In the genera) e-coaaaic »H - 1 ABStiKHs SALE A G E N O
sumption of domarti» wool baa ; jatl >n. th,  cooperativa .Und* in -------------
exceeo;d tlui o f^th* r-wwl position to V Win for rt* Boston. Feb t e - ln  the future

mFlfìlh r FT Wrrv full V*i Urt f,.r 1̂1 'th#» Njltional ool

MANY AT »2 TOURNEY

Marketing

Approximately ■ i x t y guests 
were present for the progressive 
Forty-two party given by the lo
cal Order M  the Eastern Star at 
the Hotel Otona Tuesday night. 
The room waa beautifully deoirat- 
•■d in the Valentine motif. Chap
ter heads w ere wrell salisi led with 
the financial outcome of the 
toui namrnt.

Nay "I saw it in Th# Stockman."

FLAXT TREES
Price« reduced 25% on 

Fruit. Shade. Budded Paean and 
Ornamental Tree». EverbUoming 
Rosea. Barrie» and Flowering
Shrub« in the beat varieties fur 
this section.

Shipments prepaid within 150 
mile* of San Angelo.

* r  year« growing and selling 
tree* and shrubbery at the same
place is our reference

Send for Price Lint
SAN ANGELO Nt REEKY

At Oakea Street Bridge 
S»n Angelo. Texas

42-4 tc

_ r u m

lu i *

. W3T

Scy “I aaw it in Th.

'■t " i  - -I I  ----------- w,
w w w  n o t it i

The anti ra Hoovar E«c 
posted and any tre.rv»flm , 
ba peoascated to the f 1 
of tka law.

Mrs. Laura Hoover
IA1Í1

DEPRESSION PKKF.S 
YOUR EYES

Wh «lesala houses »U«h»d 
one third to me. on <'ptkaj'| 
So I am passing this to ih,, 
Save big on your gU>»et.

By seeing
DR. FRED R  BAKER
St. Angelus Hotel Hide
Opposite Baker Hemp

P 0 8 T E D

All my pastures In Crockett 
County are posted Hunting and 
all treaapwsolng without my per* 
mission positively forbidden 

I 32 P. L  CHILDRESS.

Best Equipped 

O P T IC A L  SHOPl
IN WEST TEXAS

State Licensed 0j 
etrist in charge

PRICES VERY REASOXJ

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

ROCKWELL'
DEL RIO. TEX AS

W

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Accurately Compounded

O Z C N A  D C U ©  S T d f l
A Home-Owned Drug: Store 

I. G. Rape, Proprietor

I

ted State* for the past year rep 
rrnented an iti.reaae of 7 per cent 
•vei th« previous year, or sp  
proximately 23.QOU.OUo pounds 
The u»» r»«*e in fe>n»umption dur- I 
mg this Mm* year, however, rx- ! 
cee-drrt the in. re«se :n pcrtu.lwr 
by about 13 per cent The .harp 
rise in demand for wool thw* not 
only completely -«rbed 'be in- ] 
crease ia production but moved 
miKb of the surplus Wool held 
over from t!»30, «  year s>f under 
caneum p> ion

While reliable figures on wool 
dot«* at the turn of the year are 
8rt available i| 1«  generally fell 
that rt«w k* are far below theme of 
a yaar ag« The last ■ur»e> of 
dome#t.( w«K>i stocks was made 
ab'Hit the middle of Ortoter At 
•bat time it wa« estimated that 
woo] holding* m the rour'i 
fl*e maj.H markets and roncentra 
twn punt*. Barton. Philadelphia. 
Chirag St la>ui* ami la>uitville. 
totalled about I49 70U.0U0 |Mund«. 
practically all of domeatic origin. 
Since that t .me a large weight of 
wool ha» teen taken by manu
facturers Coasiderable wool 
stored at otter pomta. notably 
tbe Pacific I oast, and some «till 
ia held at the ranches Neverthe- 
!•*». it ia generally felt that if all 
«took* could be totalled the vol
ume would be extraordinarily low 
Official« of the National Wool 
Marketing < orpevration believe 
there may be actual shortage of 
unvnc grades and that mill de
mand for these wool« may make 
heavier importation« necessary'

Wool t owtinwes Popular 
Not «ince 191k ha* the estimate 

of wool Mocks at the clone of any 
yaar be e n  below 3uq.Ouo.qoii 
pound*, including domestic and 
foreign wool«. Estimated atock* 
mi December 31. I « »  totalled n- 
baut *15.000.000 pound» Dee rat 
bar 21. 1915. stock» were estimat
ed at 272.000.000 pounds, tbe low
est in fifteen yean Since that ' 
yaar 308.000.000 pounds has been 
tbe low level. This was reached 
la 1927.
.. rrtT l U  Bo*to*  MHca the Nm 
ttenal Wbol Marketing rorporw 
tiw  forecasts a large volame af
mmteeM in th# good« »e.d- ;jai
*? . \W3ft:  Th* Pupularity of wool
W e h  developed in 1031 should
2 i r 3L "**T L*1*  th* l**w Jr' * r *nd |

be eaaphaaited ia many fialda | 
_  amaana'a wear, baltewaw J

Wllaaa. F ‘ **

Say “1 it in The Stockman "
■ ---  ' O '

Mi and Mr* Glenn Rutledge 
left Saturday for a vteit in San 
Antoni« Mr« Rutledge returned
Mend«» but Mr Kutl-dge remain- 
«d there OB business

I agent during the first two years 
of the co-ope-rative's operation*.

.* teen taken over by the Na
tional. The same group will non 
«■lute the sale* department No 
change will be made in selling or 
pro - policy. Wileon «aid

Say "I saw it in The Stockman.'

A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y
F L O U R

ia

For Years the Standard 
By Which Other Flour 

Is Judged

P U R I N A  FEED
A Balanced Ration for Every Animal
OMOLENE— For Horses and Sheep 
BULKY LAS— For Milk Production
HEN CHOW and C H O W D E R - For 

Egg Production

PURINA GETS RESULTS WHERE 
OTHER FEEDS F A IL

Take Advantage of Our New 
LOW CASH PRICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
BARNHART 

Fhone 2

I f  You Were Buying?
For a town like Osona. IlOW MANY' doirn bunches of beets would Y’OU 

buy ? If it were butter, how many pounds would you buy— so that everyone 

<*iuld g.t it— at a reasonable price? Y'ou could *• II 10 pounds you KNOW—  

and run out to a fresh batch, but how many more people would want it after 

you were out. That is wherV surety ends and risk begin«. Would 6 people 

want b»et* or would 24 families want them? You estimate and buy. Had you 

bought only six bunches you could «ell them at a cent a bunch profit and make 

a profit. What of the remaining Id bunches?

The point is this, w«- can play safe and underbuy —but that ia not serv
ice. Service is having what you want— when you want it— and that involves 

n«ka which must be allowed for. We knew a »tore not long past who sold 

eggs at 10 cents w hen they were selling everywhere at 16 cents, but he Imught 
ti dox.-n to supply the trade. What of the people who wanted egga AFTER  
the 6 iloxen were exhausted?

This ts hu educational article purely. We justify prices by facts. Many 

l>eop!e in buaine«* DO NOT know what a PROFIT is and we tell you frankly 

it takes hard knorks to learn Six yean of hard knocks has begun to teach 

us. Prices are lower than ever in the history of Otona. and no one »tore low

ered them. Do you realite that wholesale groceries are approximately 15% 

lower than a year ago—and 40% lower than 3 years ago People point thia 

•*ut to us on the basis that we were then making a huge profit, which is an 

erwr. Fairness of mind ia all we ask. Thank you for Y0VR BUSINESS.

OZONA 
Phone Wt

Phone 3

Flowers 
Grocery & Bakery

Phone 3— “ We Go The Limit Toi^U -Phon« 263

• r

. -

. "it > 'V*

Li...1 A* i\ ■!


